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Polyfunctional grams
1. Polish: ‘to a place’
   a. do szkoły ['to school'] [do + genitive]
   b. na placu ['to the beach'] [na + accusative]
2. Polish: ‘through a place’
   a. lasem ['through the forest'] [bare instrumental]
   b. przez las ['through the forest'] [przę + accusative]
3. ‘The children are walking to school.’
   Polish: Dzieci idą do szkoły. [do + genitive]
   Czech: Děti jdou do školy. [do + genitive]
   Russian: Děti idut v školu. [v + accusative]
4. ‘I am going to my mother.’
   Polish: Idę do mamy. [do + genitive]
   Czech: Jdu k mamě. [k + dative]
   Russian: Jdu idu k mame. [k + dative]

Table 1: English, Norwegian and Polish expressions of temporal location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Norwegian</th>
<th>Polish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hour</td>
<td>at six o’clock</td>
<td>klokka fire</td>
<td>o szóstej</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>day part</td>
<td>in the night</td>
<td>om natten / i natt</td>
<td>w nocie / nocie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>day</td>
<td>on Saturday / on the first of August</td>
<td>på lördaag</td>
<td>w sobote / pierwszego sierpni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>month</td>
<td>in November</td>
<td>i november</td>
<td>w listopadzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>season</td>
<td>in the summer</td>
<td>om sommeren / i sommer</td>
<td>w lecie / latem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>year</td>
<td>in the year 2006</td>
<td>i 2006</td>
<td>w roku 2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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